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only source and nieans of our salvation.
Wliatever is tô he known of God is to
be known in and through the soul and
obedience to Hlis will therein made
knowvn is the only avenue tbat will lead
.to the Kingdomn of fleaven .

Heaven is a condition of the soul,
not merely a location to wvhich we pass
when the curtain of this life is drawn
asicle. It is a condition that is to be
witnessed in our own hearts. When
ail our -actions are brought down under
the direction of the Divine ivili there is
heaven-a heaven that can be wit-
nessed by us alr for this law is manifest
to* every individual according to his
state and condition.

Man may be successful in the ac-
cumulation of this worlçl's goods and
yet feel not satisfied in his soul. There
will be a hungering and a thirsting for
somnething more, something higher, a
hungering and a thirsting that cannot
be fed or satisfied with earthly things.

We should be grateful for ail bless-
ings, earthly as weil as spiritual. We
should put our hands in the fields of
labor to, produce them. But when we
put supreme affection into the things
of earth the holiest thirst is not satisfied,
the highest good and blessing cannot
be attained. Lt' is necessary to over-
corne týverything that contravenes this
higher'life or the resuit ivili be dis-
appointrnent and rnisery.

It is very important that the young,
while yet in the years of early develop
ment, sho uld turn to the inwvard teacher
that they may be instructed and grow
up in the right way, that they mnay be
sustaiiied in every circumstance and
justified before the face of their
Heavenly Father.

We are pointed to a judgrnent day
in the far future when ail the nations
that ,ever lived on earth will be sumn-
moned before, the Judge and their
eternal *. fate will be aelotted them.
This view turns -the mind awiay from
the judgrnent that now is that accorn-
panies ever'y act of the soul as a.natural
and inevitable resuit. The apostie

John says: "Fear God and give
glory to Hirn, for the hour of 1lis
judgnient is corne.' Lt is now, Friends
Turn within, and behold the judgrnent
seat is there set. Turn o&er the pages
kept by conscience, open the heart and
read the record there, and see hovv we
stand. lIow often de wve hear it said,
and say it ourselves:-c "O, if 1 knew
the will of God concerning me how
gladly would 1 mun to perform it' T'o
find this we need not enquire of nien
or books, however good. But turn
within our own hearts, 've wviI1 the e
find the wvI1 of God. It is a great
mistake to ignore our own 'vilîs, think
ing thereby to please God. Our %vil]
is one of the Almighty's greatest gifts
to us. Lt is the oygan that executes
purpose in conjunction with the Nvill of
our Heavenly Father. It is the uxecu
tive powver in nman. It is only second
in ail the blessings given to man next
to reason itsélf. Tt is within the realm
of reason ýhat the light of the D)ivine
Father shines and meets and quit kcns
the understanding. When the under-
standing is thus enlightened it is the
province of the wvill to join in and work.
out our salvation. God ;vill not wurk
it out for us. He will do His part.
He will furnish the power, light, wis
dom, but we must put our hand to the
work also. Lt is a joint work -just a,
much so as the husbandinan's. Fie
must till the fièlds or he cannot reap
the harvest. MX n must bring to the
work bis experience. Jesus likened
the Kingdom of Heaven to a man that
is an householder, which bririgeth borth
out of his treasure things new and old
AIl past experience miust be brought
forth, but he cannot rest here, the pre-
sent de-mands a larger experience. Just
so in spiritual things. XVhat we have
experienced that we know, for we have
proved thern. But if we wish to ad
vance me rnust bring ourselves into a
condition to receive new experiences,
and the advancenient will be in pro-
portion to our capability.of utilizing the
gifts that God furnishes.
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